LET'S CHAT!
Ashley Forster - Bridal Coordinator

AvolaBridal@gmail.com
AvolaLanza.com/Bridal

AVOLA LANZA
HAIR STUDIO

Azar Photography

@AVOLABRIDAL

BEFORE THE
BIG DAY

PRICING

8-12 months before:

FOR THE BRIDE

Connect with Avola Lanza's Bridal

Ful l Package

Coordinator to discuss planning your

Let our team gl am you out f or your speci al

perfect day. From services to stylists no detail is too big or too small!

day! Thi s package i ncl udes the pri ce of a
hai r and makeup tri al , as wel l as the hai r

5-6 months before:

and makeup styl i ng on your speci al day!

Schedule your trial for hair and

$395

makeup. Multiple sessions may be

Bridal Hair Onl y

needed to get the look of your dreams.

Tri al i ncl uded

3-4 months before:

$195

Contact one of our professional partners

Bridal Makeup Only

for a spray tan, body care, or facial

Full face of makeup, trial included

services. (See our Bridal team for a list

$200

FOR THE BRIDAL PARTY

of people we know and trust!)

ABOUT US

Junior Bridesmaid - $55

Avola Lanza Hair Studio opened in 1996

Flower Girl - $35

and has served the community with the

Eyes and Lips only - $60

highest in customer service, talent and
professionalism since opening day.

(Prices listed per person)

Pack a beauty emergency kit.

The final days before the wedding:
Pamper those fingers and toes and find
that perfect shade of "I do!"

Our team is dedicated to providing you

TRAVEL FEES

with the absolute best when it comes to

0-30 miles - $50

beauty. From hairstyling to makeup and

30-60 miles - $100

nails, we have you covered.

60-80 miles - $150
80 - 100 miles - $200

Have your stylist do a final haircut
and/or color.

Formal Hair Styling - $85

Full Face Makeup - $90

1 month before:

Our Bridal Coordinator is available to
help you with scheduling, questions, and
all aspects of creating your special day.

Check-in with your Coordinator to
finalize any last-minute details.

HAPPY
WEDDING DAY!

